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PLAYING PLAY TONIGHT
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High School Students Primed
to Give People of Salem

Fine Entertainment

The Sunshine Boy

Charles Ray
IN

. HIS LATEST SUCCESS

"The Man of the Hour." the four-a- ct

play to be given by the high
school senior class tonight. Is one
of unusual merit. The plot of the
play is of political nature and many

r i

laying the Game"

, - . . , ,

A lLJ

The Farmer's Share
Eive stock is marketed from farmer to

consumer at a lower cost than almost
any other farm product

The United States Department of Agriculture
reported in 1916 that the farmer gets for his cattle
"approximately two-thir-ds to three-fourth- s" of the
final retail price , paid by the consumer for the
resulting beef. .

Under normal conditions, the farmer's share of
retail prices of various farm products is approx-
imately as follows: '

ALSO

tense and Inter sting situations are
developed.

Miss Madge Bailey as leading lady
and John Lurker playing opposite
her create many romantic scenes,
which are well developed for a high
school play. John Luckcr. has al-
ready won his, spuis by winning a
recent oratorical contest and Miss
Bailey's winsome and intelligent in-

terpretation ot . her part is very
clever. Many humorous situations
occur to lighten thetension and as
these appear at the most unexpected
moments the audience is relieved by
a hearty burst of laughter.

Miss Lillian Ouffln. who is direct-th- e

play, has been responsible for a

EDUCATIONAL

SCENIC

GEO. ADE
COMEDY

IT'S ONE OF THOSE SHOWS THAT MAKES YOU

GLAD YOU CAME

state championship debating team
this season and no need be at all
concerned about the play being proWm. S. Hart in 'The Bandit and The Preacher'

5-R-
eel Thos. H. Ince Production

FRIDAY
"and
SATURDAY

duced in the most finished manner.
The high school auditorium will ac-
commodate a large crowd. The cur
tains will rise at 8 o'clock.

Following Is the cast of char15he acters:MARY
COMING
SUNDAY Go Alwin Bennett (The Man of theOREGON

Butter
CATTLE
Egg
Potatoes
Poultry
Fruits

71 per cent
66 to 75 per cent
65 per cent
55 per cent
45 per cent
35 per cent

Hour) John Lucker
Scott GIbbs Harlan Hunt
Charles Walnwright Lloyd Walt
Richaid Harrigan. .Floyd Siegmund
James Phelan Carl Booth
Henry Thompson . .Lester Springer
Judge Newman ... Paul Richardson
John Williams .... Paul Sherwood
Richard Roberts Earl Taylor
Reporter Payne Ralph Barnes

BRAVES HAKE ,
CLEAN SWEEP

New York today on two home runs
in the seventh, the score being 3 to
2. Russell permitted only one hit
up to this inning, when Roth doubled
and scored ahead of Wood on the
latter's Aome run. his third of the
series.

Score: R. II. E- -

Cleveand 3 6 1

New York 2 7 0
Bagby and O'Nlell; Russell. Mog--

Perry Walnwright. .. .Claude Darby
The Butler LeRoy Frazier
Ofrico Boy ...... Willard Simpson
Dallas Wain wright.... Madge Bailey
Cyuthia Garrison Ruby Welch
Miss Bennett Fern Davis

PHILUES HELD

TO FOUR HITS

Loudermilk Saves SL Louis
After Athletics Hold Lead

' for Five Innings v v.

Three Game Series With
Pittsburg Ends With An-

other Victory for Boston

The difference between farmer's price --and retail
price represents the necessary expenses of packing,
freight and wholesale and retail distribution.

Swift & Company not only performs the manufac--
turing operations of preparing cattle for market in
its well-equipp- ed packing plants, but it pays the
freight on meat to all parts of the United States,
operates 500 branch distributing houses, and in most
cases even delivers to the retail butcher. All this
is done at an expense of less than 2 cents per
pound, and at a profit of only about lA of a cent
per pound of beet

Large volume of business and expert manage-
ment, make possible this indispensable service to the
live-sto- ck raiser and to the consumer, and make
possible the large proportion of retail prices received
by farmers.

PITTSBURG. May 28. The ' Bos-
ton Braves made a clean sweep of
the three-gam- e series with Pittsburr
winning today. 6 to 2. Sanders was

CHINESE LOSE

THEIR APPEAL

Tong Trouble, Involving At-

tempt to Kill, Is Decided
Upon by Supreme Court

ridge and Walters.
Detroit 4. Washington 2.

WASHINGTON. May 28. Detroit
won the final game of the series here
today. 4 to 2. by bunching hits off
Shaw in the seventh. Erickson struck
out seven men.

Score: R. II. E- -

Detroit ... 4 10 1
Washington . . . 2 6

Erickson and Strange; Shaw. Han-
sen and Ainsmith.

hit hard and gave way to Jacobs in
the fifth. The latter held Boston
scoreless the remainder of the game

Score: R. H.. E
Boston 6 12 0
Pittsburg ....2 9 2

PHILADELPHIA, May 28. Lon-

dermilk held Philadelphia to four hit
today, but although St. Louis made
thirteen safeties, the Athletics Jield
the lead for the five innings, becavs
Walker's double and a fumble by
Cerber were hunched with two base
5n balls in the first inning.
'. St. Louis won on three singles in
the sixth.
i Score: , R. H. E.
Rt. Louis ............ 3 IS J
Philadelphia ..........240; Louder in Ilk and Nunager; Perry
and Perkins. - i

' CTiicao1, IIOAton 1.
; .BOSTON.. May 28. Boston made
It. three-ou- t of the four In the series

Hcarn and Wilson; Sanders, JacOfficial War Summary.
(Continued from page 1)

Conviction or three Chinese "of La
Grande-an- d their subsequent sen-
tence to the penitentiary for Indeter-
minate terms of from one tn t?n
years Is upheld by the supreme court
in an opinion handed down yester-
day In the case of the state against
Chong Ben et al, appellants, in which

obs and Schmidt.

Game Postponed.
Cincinnati-Chicag- o game postpon

ed; rain. 1

No other National games sched
nled.

ebuscbake, where Monday the Ger-
mans in an attack had taken ground.
The British and French succeeded In
competely nullifying the enemy's ma-
neuver. '"

In the Italian theater the Italians Judge J. W. Knowles of the lower
court for Union county is affirmed.
Chief Justice McBride wrote the
opinion.

Year Book of interesting and in-

struct! v facta aent on request.
Addreaa Swift & Compaiiyy

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, EinoiaThe theory of the state was that
the assault resulted from a ton war
combined with personal grudge
against Eng Chong, the prosecuting
witness, because he did not refund Swift & Company, U. S. A.hospital fees which had been paid
for him after another assault about

are keeping up their offensive
against the Anstrians. At Cape Site,
near the Adriatic coast, the Italians
penetrated the enemy lines more
than 750 yards.

Again the Germans have endeav-
ored to carry out an air raid over
Paris. Ten of their machines suc-
ceeded in reaching the suburbs and
dropped several bombs,; but the air
defenses kept them from invading
the city itself. The lonr range Ger-
man guns continue to hurl projectiles
into Paris. ' r "' i5 ;

The British casuaties --reported In
the regular weekly bulletin are given,
as 33,694 as against 3tf.677 the
vious weeh.

Willamette Girl Loses
Match to Miss Campbell

Miss Mary Findlcy of Willamette
university was defeated in the re-c-nt

tennis tournament at Eugene by
Miss Marjorie Campbell of the Uni-
versity of Oregon. The victory for
the Eugene girls was a surprise be-
cause of the consistent series of vic-
tories scored by Miss Findley over
a period of two years. The match
was part of the Willamette-Orego- n

women's tennis turnament which was
won by Oregon. The scores in the

today ' when Bush held Chicago ' to
one hit, Boston winning. 1 to 0.
Thomas singled in the fifth and took
second on Weaver's high throw to
Gandil. Scott walked,- - Agnew struck
oat and Bush's single to right scored
Thomas. Thomas made three of the
fire hits that Cicotte yielded.
' Score: R. H. E- -
Chicago U. ............. 0 1 Z
Boston -. . i ". 1 5 0

.' Cicotte and Lynn; Bush and
new, ' , . ,; ? ! ;

Cleveland 3, New York 2.
NEW YORK. May 2

won the last game of its series with

a year previous.
The defendants were indicted for

assault with intent to kill. Febru-
ary 16. 1917. were convicted and on ;:July 5 .were sentenced to terms in
the penitentiary, but appealed. Eng
Chong, the prosecuting witness, is a
Chinese gardener who ban lived
La Grande for a number of4-- 6. 6-- 2

IIdallas post toOn the night of the assault he was MERGE FOUR SERVICES
(Continued from page 1)a Chinese establisment known us

Grandy room in ghouse, when
Wells Fargo, will be chairman of the

anl horse vehicles are undergoing a
redistribution to avoid duplication
of routes. Branch agencies and mul-

tiple ofrices In many cities will b
subject to an economical readjust-
ment.

"The clai mdepartments will be

CELEBRATE DAY board of directors cf the corporation
and v. M. Barrett, resident of the

claims to have seen Ching Ben point-
ing a pistol at him. Eng Chong ran
and Chong Ben fired three, shots at
him. Evidence ' submitted ap;eared
to show that Chong Ben had been
hear dto say In the presence of the
other two defendants and members
of the Hop Sins ton that he would

L unified and a closer ion es
Impressive Program to Take

Place at Armory Next
Thursday

Adams, will be a director.
Taylor Make tatc&omit. I

Mr. Taylor tonight Issued a state-
ment outlining the development hi
expects under the new system, "the

tablished with the shippers to elim
I shoot Eng Chong if he did not re-- inate losses resulting from fatlty

packing and Incorrect marking of
shipments.implicated the other defendants. consolidation now under war." be

'
i TOEMIGHTT

-- ' The High School Seniors
'

: PRESENT V

The Man of the Hour
"

, A PLAY IN FOUR ACTS
1 V HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 8 P. M.

PRICES 25c AND 35c
1 y)WBMBWMMWWWMWMMBWWWWMMBMaiMM.MMBMMMMMMMWWBMiMWBMMBHBMBMaBljj.j,

DALLAS. May 28. (Special to Th
Statesman.) Plans have been com

WOULD AVOID plete by u. S. Grant Post G. A. It.

said, "merely reflects the trend of
the times. It Is to secure economy
of operation and to render a mote
efficient service that this step Is
undertaken. Already the vast ter-
minals now maintained by the vari-
ous companies are being unified for

or this city for the holding of Me-
morial day exercises In this city
Thursday. The people of Dallas andMILITIA CLASS

Hats cZ to the colored workmen.
Charles Knight, one of their number,
--on the international prize for tfc
largest number of rivets driven la a
day In shipbuilding.

Prospects are good for an all-sum-

session of congress. Maklnl
plans for the conduct of the war 1

more important than preparing cam--

vicinity have !een asked by the old
soldiers to contribute flowers for th a practical saving of time md treas

ier.Oregon Guard Members De
decoration of the graves of the de-
parted heroes and to have them at
the armory on Thursday morning
from where they will be taken by a

"The rtreet equipment of between
twenty and thirty thousand motornairns for on.sire to Come Under Con- -.

trol of Governor committee of the post to the cemetery ror decoration purposes.
A parade through the city's streets

will take place at 9:30 headed by
the Dallas Home Guard band and

Because of the desire of Oregon
guard units to be excluded for th
Mate militia classification and to be
dlrectlr under control of the state
executive department. Governor

followed by the O. A. R. and the
Ladles' Auxiliary. National Honorguard girls, high school cadets andCompany L of the Home guards. Af-
ter a parade of the main streets the
column will end up at the armory
where an impressive program will be
rendered. A general order from n

Withycombe has Instructed Acting
Adjutant Geneial Williams and Ma-
jor Deich. commander of the statePATRIOTIC police, to investigate into the feast
bility of acceding to the guard's
wishes. Governor Withycombe is in
clined to tbe view that the guard

A. R. headquarters asks that especial
preparations be made for the ob-
servance of Memorial day this year
and the local post has devoted con-
siderable time to making the pro-
gram ot the day a success.

members have good grounds for thlr
attitude but is anxious to have a re

Helplnl Hints on Banking

SAVINGS BY MAIL
'IT HIS is one way to practice thrift which

many people over the country are adopt-
ing. If they haven't facilities available in the
neighborhood to put their money on deposit
at interest, they open and maintain Savings
Accounts by mail.

Our Savings Department here at the United States
National Bank is patronised by many out-of-tow-n

men, women and children.

ey Daeceite port made after a careful study of
the situation.

The reason given by guard leaders
for their attitude is that the mem-
bers are business and professional
men, many of them with families,
and averaging older In years than

High School Class Will
Hear Churchill Speak

DALLAS. May 28. (Snecial to Th
t i

I

men In other military brancses. and
consequently that they wish their
scope of duty to be confined as far
as possible to their home communi-
ties,

Governor Withycombe declares that
no serious dissatisfaction Is bein
manifested relative to Williams and
that no influences are being employ-
ed to have him deprived of his

Statesman.) The senior class of the
Dallas high school has announced thefollowing pro-ra- m for commence-
ment week which will begin with, a
senior class play entitled "The Coun-try Mouse" given on the evening of
June 3. Sunday. June 9. Rev. C. P.
Johnson of the Methodist Enlsconal

Let us write you of the ad-
vantages afforded.

church will deliver the annual bae--
calaureate sermon. Wednesday. I

For the benefit of Battalion of tbe Oregon Guard at the Armory this evening. A

good orchestra has been engaged for the occasion. Come out and help ont with

the emergency fund to meet the current expenses of the local companies. LniBER LX HONORED. '
DALLAS. May 28. (Special to The

Statesman.)' George T. Gerlinger. till 111 States

l Salom. Oregon

president of the Wllamette Valley

june i2, tne annual junior-senio-r
reception will be held In the high
school buildlns and will be followed
on Thursday by the class day ex-
ercises. The graduation exercises
will be held on Friday evening. June14. Superintendent of Public In-
struction J. A. Churchill will deliveran address to the class.

Lumber company of this city was
elected president of the Willamette
Valley Lumberman's association at a
recent meeting of that body.


